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Historians and 'oio^rciphen^ eJAke fail t,o t^ive iis any infonii-
at ion concernjng the childhood of l^'ra.nciB Bpxon ; although all agree
upon the riore iriportaiat points. Fie v/as i)or-n Jan, 22,1561-?! at
York Hou.fje in the StrandjLGndoji5En^<;3.and. His father. Sir xJicholas
Bacon, was a, oelel^ra-ted lawj'er .and statesman and for t'>vent3r years
Q,ueen P]lizaheth's Lord Keeper. He helor.r-ed to f-.e first fjeneration
of st a,t esneii
;
pi-ofe^:.sioii ; t^iat Ji]ng3-and -poaaeh/^QHl., His mother v/as
a daughter of Sir Anthony Cock who v/a,s tutor i. o Edv;a.rd VJ . She wa,s
a v/oi'ian of grea.t culture and refinement a-nd v/ell versed in the clas-
sics, Thei'e v/as little s-anpathy existing hetween hei' and ]ier won. .
They differed widely upon religious matters. She was an ardent ad-
herent of tiie Reformed or Purita,n church v/hile he was a. zealous
Church of Engla.nil .u-.n, Theii" religious views hei^i^:; kSO different it
is hardly any wonder that they grev/ farther and fa,rthei' apa.rt , Lit-
tle v/as known of the first thirteen yea,rs of his life. As a. child
he was fond of study a,nd researc'-^. Re vrR,s aJ.ways delica.te in heaJ-th
"both as a. cliild and :iia.n, IXiring these thirte^m yea.rs iie was sur-
rounded oy the hest of influences enjoyed only "by those children wlio
are the foi'timate possessors of trul?.^ f^ifted pa.rents. In 1573 a,t
the ago of 13 he was ads'iitted to Trinity College
,
Cam"bridge , where he
remained three years. This v/a.s no unusual occurrence a,s hoys of
youthful age v/ei'e received a.nd rsiingled v;ith older men with the great-
est freedom. Just hov/ much Bacon's life wrb influenced hy these
associations it is hai'd to tell. Possihly his hahit of heing con-
tiniially in deht may have begun tliere. It v/as cei'ta.inly a da^ngerous
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experiment to allow a l^oy of iiis years and fra.il constitution the
unlimited freedo:n of college life.
It iD true he early conceived the idea, of a new Philosophy
which v/as destined to i'la-ke hiia notable in later yeai's of >iis life.
While tner-rt iie made his iiome v/ith his "orotner Anthon^'-. Tnfomiat ion
concerning these years is very sca,rce. Ke applied himself diligent-
ly to i,he several sciences as then taught. Re came to despise the
philosophy of Aristotle and here laid tlie foundations for his sub-
sequent product icns
,
professional
,
literary and philosophica,l
.
Novemher P,l,157(3 he and his brother Anthony were admitted
to Grey's Inn and a few months later he was sent a,hroad v^rith Sir
Ai^O^as Paulet, the English Ambassador to Pa,ris. He spent some time
in Paris and traveled thror<gh severe,! of the Pi-ench provinces.
At his father's death in 1579 he was receJ.led. Finding
himself v/ithout any means of support he was foi'ced to turn his atten-
tion to earning his living. He had very exti'avagant tastes and
had alwaj^'S lived beyond his means. He took up his residence at
Gre^z-'s Inn for the practice of his profession. He first sat in the
House of CofBuons as a member for Melcombe in Dorsetshire in 1584,
being but twenty-three years of a,ge v/hen first elected to Parliament.
Histor^'' is silent a,s to v/hat he did v;hile there, or- what reputa,tion
he gained. Thus v/e see him launched upon his iniblic career which
was to terminate in retirement and disgrace. With his splendid
gifts v/hat might he not have done for the English people? lien of
so much less ability have become benefactors of their race. He
lacked the moral poise and stability that distinguish the truly
great. His friends cla,im that he v/a,s the victim of circumstances
that seemed to hold him in their grasp, while his most enthusiastic
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admirers oan not fail to perceive that self aggrandiz.epient was his
ruling passion.
About 1588 Bacon 'beccii'ie acquainted with Essex, a favorite
of Queen Elizabeth' s ; and in 159?^ his brother Anthony returning from
abroad, they both entei'ed into Essex' service. Fra.ncis Bacon v/as
returned to Parlipjuent for Middlesex in lb93. The ca,use of the
re-assePiblint^ of Parliajn.ent a,t this tine was to determine upon plans
for ei'adicating the various Popish plots that v/ere becoming a great
source of danger to Queen Eliza'r^eth. Increased subsidies were need-
ed and while Bacon would concede this point he did not a,pprove of
the short tine in v/hich to raise them. His e.ttitude upon this ques-
tion angered the Queen and he wa,s ba.nished from court for some time.
In a letter to his uncle he expressed his regret that the Queen
failed to understand his motive. He was prevented frora obtaining
public office by the bitter antagonism of 'lis old enem^^ Coke. His
financial affairs were in a bPvd shape. He was not only unsuccessful
in obtaining public patronage but was equallj?" unfortuna,te in failing
to gain the hand of Lady Hatton,a wealthy v/idov/, v^rho afterward mar-
ried Coke and with v/hom she lived a very unhapp^'" life. He v/a s even
arrested for debt in 1598. During all his financial troubles he
v/as kindly a,nd genei'ously assisted by the Earl of Essex, not only
with money but with land. Afterward when troubles arose i;etween
Essex and the Queen, it v/as Bacon wjio succeeded in having him con-
de]?ined and executed. Gardiner* says . "Of the warm personal affection
which sor;ietiMGs 2nakes iien oblivious of the cla,ims of duty, Bacon v/as
entirely incapable". In light of this fact it is not difficult to
account for }iis attitude tov/ard Essex. Bacon believed his first duty
v/as to liis country even if lie must sacrifice a friend.
""vol. ra. P. 9G,
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Upon the acoe.ssion of Jrunes T kni^fihtliood was cojiferx'ed upon
three hundi-ed persoiis. Through the influence of his cousin Cecil
this honor was ^-iven to Ba,con although he was averse to Receipting
it. Aoout this ti:ae he wrote tv/o painphJ.ets on o/ae st ions of church
and state. Just vmat effect these nad upon the King -he never knew.
Bacon heca le a nierroer of the King's council July 23,1603
and r-eceiired a, salary of^oO a year. During his whole life he felt
that Cecil was t.ie one Man who stcM)d in the way of his a-dvanceraent
in government a,l positions. Yet one can hardly "bla,me Jaj'ies for not
putting aside an old a,nd tried councillor like Cecil a,nd one whom
he had found in eaithority upon ?iis a,ccession to the English throne.
He saw in Bacon a wa,rm supporter of the union of Rngla,nd and Scot-
land and he cliose hipi to meet the delegates of Scotla.nd,
In tl-ie year 1606 Bpxon had ho-ped to ootain the office of
Solicitor Geners,l 'out v/a,s doomed to disa/ppointment
,
although the
ca,iAse of the failure was a mere ma.tter of conjecture. During soiue
dehates in Parliai-ient Bacon succeeded in attracting the notice of
the Ki ;-jg and after long years of weary v^aitijig he was promoted to
the office of Solicitor Creneral. Crardiner*sa<ys
,
"By his marked ahil-
ity in t.he conduct of a,n unpopular cause, in whicli his whole s^mipa-
thies were engaged, Bacon had done more than enough to entitle him
to the hcnoi- he nov; achieved."
In tiie simiriier of 1611 Jiacon had r'eceived a promise from
the King that he might he appointed to the office of Attorney Gener-
al whenever a vacancy ocG\u;:ed. On August 7,1613 the Chjef Justice
died. Tiii.-< left f ie way ox)en for Ba,con's adva,ncepient . He immedia.te-
ly wrote to t:ie Ki)ig proposing various jiropiot ions which wo\ild I'esult
in lea,ving the desired office vacant. These propositions l)eing
Gardiner's History Of England. Vol. I. P. 36,0.
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favoralDly I'ecoived he was appointed to the office of Attorney
General, Oct oher ^,6,lolo. One cannot fail to see that the King and
Bacon v/ere upon terr-is of int.i]na,c2" v/her. nere proposition from Bacon,
involving such irnportant changes was kindly received and readily
granted. In fact he had hecone a confident ia,l adviser on many occa-
sions of grea-t iPii)orta,nce , He i:elieved t' r t -^lie King should "je the
ruler of his T)eople. This plea,sed Jiuues as 'le v'as a. firni "believer
in the "divine right of kiri^gs". That Bacon's advice was "one sided','
as considered hy la,tei' histoi-ians ; is "lot strange for he failed to
apprecia,te the condition of existing c i2'ciir>iste.nces that the rela,tions
of King
,
pari ipj'ient and people v/ere beginning to change. Re seemed
j
to have the power to gra,sp the present situa,tion of an occasion "but
failed utterly i, o see its hearir^s upon the futiire. He v;a.s well
fitted for the duties of the nev/ office a,nd it v/a.s another step
higher on the royal i-Ofid to f ai'^ie
,
Bacon became a inem'^er of the Privy Council. June 9.1616,
This is the date of the first appearance of his npj»ie "being attached
to the proceedings. He longed to "l-je a,ssociated v^-ith the puhlic
"business of the govej iLaeiu; j.or which he was especially ads.pt e a, uotri
by reason of his ability a.nd warm sympathies. Tjiere existed at i-his
time great looseness in the iiianageinent of piVolic affairs. It was a
v/ell know!"! fact that a,ny petii, icn hc;c onpi.,nied wii.h gold enough v/oiild
"oQ readily granted.
Bacon 'becarae Lord Keepej- in March 5,lul7, He signa,li?;ed
his entrance into t]ii» office .-y -iving a great ..cauiuet to v/hich he
invited the Cha,ncery lavin-ers. He soughi. in every wa;'" to conciliate
them and showed no disposition to caj'ry over an^-- old quar-rel? of
his predecessor
. lie entered into his office v;ith so much earn.est-
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ness anci zeal and prosecuted his work so VD.£^orously tlip.t soon a-13.
outsta,ndi i-ig l:usiness was dismissed. Bacon was now where he ha.d long
horjed to 'oe and we have every r"ea.son to helieve he was satisfied.
He was not only the first office?- in the la.nd.hut v/a,s the king's
friend and adviser and a< waiT'i pei'sona,l friend of the kinfji's favorite.
He seer!ied to be sailias onsmooth seas and the vo^^s.ge of life ga.ve
SYery 2)romise of a safe a,nd happ2'" termination.
He rose rapidly from one important position to another,
Je.nuary 7,1618 he was x)ro;'ioted to the office and dignity of Lord
High Oiancellor and six months later he was raised to the Peerage
as Baron Verulam a title rarely given him hy posterity. Jan, P-l,
1621, he was ra.ised a step higher in the Peerage a,nd given the title
of VisCjUpnt St. Alba,ns. lie was nov; at the height of his prosioerity.
On the 2?,nd, there was a. great feast at York House. This stately
mansion v^hich had heen his .Cathez-'s hoi'ie was the residence of the
Chancellor of the da^^. Ben J"oj/inson . the i)oet was there a.nd v/rOte
lines befitting the occasion in which he celebrated Ba,con*s grea.t-
ness. History sa,ys that this wa-s the la,st birthday'" that he was per'-
mitted to sx)end in the full consciousness of honor and success. Tn
a,ll the c]ia,nges of fortune Bacon fondly clung to. his home in Gorhani-
bury. It v^as here: he wrote the Nov^jrm Organiun.the publication of
which in 1620 greatly increased his faiue.
After many instances of accepting bribes had been cited
against Jiim.tlie House of Lords passed sentence upon him May 3,1621.
May Ijthe Great Seal v/as taken fr-oiu hi]'i. He admitted his guilt but
constantly affii'med that Jiis intentions ]iad been innocent. He ex-
pressed himself as, "heartily and penitently sorry". He was spared
personal degradation bnit lost the right of sit i. ir^ in the House or

com.tig to Court . He v;as to pay a fine of ^- 40, 000 and 'oe imprisoned
in the tov/er diu-ing the King's pleasure, lie was declared incapable
of any pla,ce or enplo^rment in the state or conmionv/ealth. On Buck-
inghai:a's intercession the Parliajuentrvry fine was remitted, followed
"by a general pa-rdon. By the ^^iving up of York ITouse he vms allowed
to co.^ae to London.
Tlie remaining years of his life were spent in -completing
some unfinished hooks and writing new ones. The vaj.ue of his liter-
a,ry v/orks far exceeds that of his political works. On his wa^^ to
London he v/as seized with a chill and not hieing a,hle to proceed on
his iour-ney he was taken to Lord Arundel's house where he died April
9,1626 and wa,s huried at St. Allans.
Although Bacon wa,s axtively a,nd intima.tely engaged in gov-
ermiental affairs, he never the less found opportunity to devote
consideraole tine to litera,ry iDur'suit s , the product of v;hich ha.s corae
dov/n to us reT)resent i .'ig the 2:)rose of his r. ime , His feme rests upon
his litei'ary v/oi"ks. Tiie eai'liest puolica,tion wa,s his Essa^'-s, The
fii'st editiori \,/as pu.olished in 1597. Iyi 161?, a seco:id edition
appeared a^Ki In 16 2b tne third a,nd .last editioii v/as ^^.i^en to the
rjuLlic
.
In 1596 he wrote the Ele^rients of Coj'unon Law and in 1598 the
Histoi'y of t:ie Alienation Office. These two v/ere not puhlished
until his death. In 1604 taiere p.ppeared the Advancement of Learning,
upon which De Au.gmentis war? cased. In 1609 De Sapient ia Veteriini.
(The WisdOiu of tlie Ancients) -.'as published.
He wi'ote a, histoi-j' of Henry VII v/hich shov/ed nothing new,
but seemed to be ga.thered from other- works. It wa.s generally thought
tliat it wa.s but an effort, on Bacon's pa,rt,to flatter the ki-ng,yet

( •
.
Specldi/ii^ says thaA:, no other writar ha,R ever £;iven &.ny distinctive
oharactei'iHt ics of Henry VII or the "..nusiness of h:s reign and tha,t
later v:riterG refcn- to this ]:oo'' , :"or these fa-cts.
His religiour, v/oi'ks v/oi.ld raake hut a Sina3-1 volurae. Besides
his Medita.t iones Sacj-ae he v/rote a Confession of Ta,ith which was
puhlished in 16^^r. Fr--; translated the PsaJjns into English verse and
wrote three prayers jt^ie Student's Prayer j the Writer's Prayer and one
vrritten v/hen he ^nsm exr^er ieno ing his grea.t trouole. To the last
Addison av/ards great praise. To ouestio-iB of ri^ht and v/rong Bacon
gave no ansv/ers . He fa,iled to exi^ress hi^'iself upon great rioral
Questions. He does not cornuit himself.
In 1625 appeared a hook of Apoj-.]iegiiiS . Of these Macaulay
has said; "They v/ei-e the oest collection of Jests i:i the v-oi-ld"
.
His profess ion.al works consist of Maxipis of Law e.nd rea.d-
ings on the Statir.te of Uses. We find aJ.so r collection of letters
v/ritten ;ln.ring the reign of Henry VU. published in 1702 a.nd ai'.other
ij-. 17C.3. He wrote a nimher of speeches concerning the union of
EngIand and Scot la nd
,
Iji lv'.0-.r ".sie Advancej ae/it of Learn i:ig.ui)on v.nicn T),; Aug:'?ientis
v/as hased was X'l^^'^lisiied, In loOO De Sapient ia Vetermn appea.red. It
reached a fo;'.rth editioii Iby 1C>7>^1 . A t ran slat io?i. v^as -puhlished in
1619. It v-.onsisted of faol^-b a:.'.'. . iytlj.s fi'O:'. v/iLich a raoj^c=J- could
he drav/n.
In 1608 the Noviun Organum v.'as written hut not riuhlished
until 16P.0, TJiis was consider'ed i./irt greatest of all ..ic^ v Oi a.Ki
was liailed with deligiit hy the leai'ned of liis day. It represents
his Philosophy.
T]ie Atlantis v;as one of Bacon's 2>iOst po^jular v;oi'ks.
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prolml^ly suggesting tho. fonnation of the Ro^^p.l Society and several
other scientific societies in different conni,ries,
Temi^oris Partus Masculus (The greatest Birth of Tine) was
an unfinished v;ork. It v/as not so fa,vora]:3.y received, being very
unlike Bacon's otiiej- vjoi'ks either in content or' style.
Anothei- work which deserves i>iention is Sylva Sylvaruni or
Na,tur'a.l History. It was v/ritten during the la,st five 3^ea,rs of his
life. It consists of a va,st collect iori of facts ga.thered fror:i yee.rs
of l)serva,t ion a,nd exi^erience.
With this hrief sketch of Bacon's literary vv'orks we she.ll
proceed to exaiuine more part iculF^rl^/" his Essa.^-s. It is v/ith these
that the student of English Liter'ature is chief D.y concei'ned.
Jaries Russell Lowell, in his Essay on the Study of Modern
Languages , asks the follov/ing quest ion ; "Did not Montaigne prorapt
Bacon to his Essays?" V/hile v/e cannot answer this question in the
affirmative we know that Montaigne's Essays were considered a val-
uable accession to the literature of his tii'ie,a.nd indeed, through
the 17th. and 18th. centuries the study of them exerted a great in-
fluence upon the prose v/r iters of Fra,nce. Doubtless they vv^ere stud-
ied by Bacon and it is very i)robable th8,t they suggested a similar
production. Like Montaigne's Essaj^'s Ba.con's were issued in three
publications each succeeding one increasing in length. In character
they were similar. Both writers juade no classification and trea,ted
of many different subjects. Each writer used proverbial sayi^igs and
quotat ions
,
Tlnere v/ere ten essaj^'s in Bacon's first edition, viz :-Studies,
Discourse
,
Ceremonies a,nd Respects , Followers and Pr iends
,
Suitors
,
Expense, Regiment of Health, Honor and Reputat ion ; Fact ions, a.nd Nego-
tiations, Tiiis edition published in 1597 is knovm as Text I. In
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1598 a second edition vra.3 pulolished with the .saine content as Text T,
Tlie variations are t rifling , chiefly typogra.phica].. The third text
shows the 6a,rliest evidence of additions ajid a.lt erat ions , It is
contained in a volmne preserved in the British Museun, This is
undouhtedly authentic for- it cojitpj.ns interlineations in Bacon's ovm
handv/riting and tra,nscrioed so:ietime hetv/een 1607 and 1612 .when he
"brought out another edition v/ith further a,dditions and alterations.
This edition contains thirt37--e ight essays. Text IV. published in
1612, is the second text I'e^ised. This is distinguished ny a very
liidited use of capital letters jP.nd rea,ds like raodern litera-ture. It
does not include Honor f.nd Reputation printed in Text I and II or
Sediticr.s a,nd Ti'ouoles which ha,d h-;.:n hegun in Text III. Text V is
the fina,! English edition puhlished in 16 25. It conta.ins fifty-
eight essays. This is riuch disfigured hy a. too frequent use of
c a.p i t ci 1 1 e 1 1 e r s .
In the tJii]-d edition of the Kssay on Discourse there a^ppea,r
one hrmdred forty nine unnecessary ca.pital letters. The sentences
are cut up v/ith short clcUises oy r prodigal v.r.e of oorrnas. It con-
tains forty-sevo'U essc\;j-s of the rjrevious texts a:.ul eighteen new
ones. "Diffei-ences of spelling exist in different copies of tliis
editicji. After I^acon's dea.th a sixtJi edition.
-.vaoS pu^blished i i Latin
in 1638. He ,j^;lieved if the es.sa,ys wer'e written in La,tin they would
endure until the end of tii.ie. Here ve see the opposite of Milton.
He preferj-ed to -.•.j-ite his great poer.i,Parpalise Lost in the English
Language .
.
Text V is usually considered the standard one and all
-•^aj'-
icvtions from it are thouglit to loe mist r'ansla.t ions , This is par-
tially triie. Ea.ch tine Biicon v:ent ovei- liis Essa^^'S he liade alter'-
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aticns. It. is BuAd the.i he added and v?,ried inoessant.ly v^rith ep.ch
rev/r it, ing ejid consequently the last would seen ciore nearly correct.
The alt erections in the thr^ee editions include vaj'iations;
omissions and additions. IJo quotation marks or' aposti'ophes denoting
posession or- oiaission. of letter's are used and in the saj>ie wording
I
ther'e is a, noticea-ble difference in spellijig and punctuation.
Changes may he due to the ca,relessness of the printer. They also
show the hroadeni'^ig and deepening of Ba,con's mind.
The second version is written in a more finished form while
the first ha,s more to do with the individual and is more practical.
In the third editio:-: Latin quotations are frequent as a,re a,lso me.ny
allusions to r-ia,si:! icc-.l v/rit^ei's. Many paragraphs contain "but one
sentence each.
Bacon quoted freely from other works and showed tendency
to piis quote
,
oft r ntent icnally misleading the reader. He v-/as large
ly indeoted to tne Classics, the Bible and MachicWelJ.i , He quotes
but once from Montaigne and then represents him as using one of
Plutarch's sayi:a':;s. "ProT'i the Bible he ouot-^s ^'lost fre quently
,
forty-
two quotations froji tne Old Testi^u'ient and T,.iirty-six fro.a the Nev/
Tig s tame 1 11 appea r- ing in his Ess aj's .
Baoon makes raany personal allusions. In sixte.-v- T^l-nr-^-^
treating of political affairs at least tv;elve j-efer- to Macniavelii.
No allusions to himself ai'ri fou.nd in the first and second editions.
In the third edition of the Essays of Discourse "nd Propb.e^ie^^ t'^^re
appear tv;o refer-ences to himself. The Jlssays or Cuj'. li
-.g ,Dispatcli
,
Ric^ies
,
Customs i-ad Kducat ion, and Usury each contain one. Besides
thelpe he makes raany historic?,! p:^r\ inytholog ical allusions which do
not help the reader to a cleai'ei- u.M.ej'sti-ndi}ig of the text. They
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rein\^.senfj condensed thought and to many the meaninc is obscure.
"^he "best known "^'ssay is that of Unity of Religion, '^he
T^-ssay of Simulation and Tdns imulat ion sug^^ests much of ^^a.con's own
life. Jt is carefully constructed a,nd subdivided . The la,st part
of the second i)ara.gra,ph reminds one of .'^isma-rck. "e find ma.ny obso-
lete words in the }>]ssay on ''ol-}i3.ity and a large number of Jiat in quo-
tations in Seditions and "^roubles. '^he -'ssa:;' on '"ravel was written
from the position of a, courtier to oung iien of rp.nk. "^'he s/iortest
one is t]iat of Tielays while the longest is ''rue greatness of J'ing-
doms and ^'states . 'Considering that the belief in signs a,nd prophe-
cierj v/as very grea.t during Jlacon's life the Tlssa.y on Prophecies is
thorouglily sensible. Tames J believed in signs and vrote a book up-
on this subject. Tacon introduces two '"ssays with ]-.Tble quota,tions
and alv.'a^^s gives the .'jible as the highest Authority". '"'he "'ssay on
Adversity is considered one of the best.
The first edition of Bacon's Essa3'"s was dedicated to ?iis
brot iei' Anthon^'- A;a,con. '"'here ai'c:: juvnuscript s of this edition in the
British Kuseiiim and the Caiiforidge University Library/-. The"Epistle
^edicatorie" reads as follov/s '"^^o . nthony /Sacon.his dea.re brother.
Loving and beloved Brotheivj doe nowe like some that have 3,n Orcharde
ill neighbored; that gather their fruit before it is ripe, to prevent
stealiiig. 'i.'hese fra,g-ments of my conceits were going to print ;To la^b-
or the staie of them had been troublesome
, and subject to interpreta-
tion: to let t-iem passe had beene to adventure the wrong they mought
receive by untrue ''oppieSjOr by some garnisiiPient , which it mought
plea,se finy that sliould set them forth tn 'Nestow upon them. '^lierefore
I held it best discreation to j^ublish them m^'-selfe as they pa.ssed
long agoe frorn my pen., without an^'- further disgrace , then the weakness
of the Author. And as .T did ever • hold . there mought be as great a vanltke
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in ret irinfs and with draviring men's oonce it es ( exGei)t they of sone
nature ) from the v/oiO.djag in ohtriJdin(-; '^lepirSo -'. .iso _;.c..i' t ;i o
.
I hs-ve pla,yed m3rselfe the Inquisitor . a.nd find nothing to my urder-
standiiig in them contrarie or infections to the sta.te of Reli[';ion
or I'lanners
,
on.t rr.-^-'^^^r ( J suppose ) ^ i ip^h.le . -'^-- J disljked
nov/ to rjut them ov.t oecause the^r vn.ll ce like the late new halfe-
pence j'.vhich though the Silver were goodjvet the peeces were sma,ll.
But since ' 'vvorJ.d not sta,;-' '•if-- t>e-- Tiaster hut v^ould need trav-
aile a""i)roadejI jiave x^referred t.iem to yov. that are next viy selfe,
Dedicating them? such as they a.re,to nur lo^re.in the depths whereof
(I assure you). I sometimes with your infirmities translated uppon
ro^'self e 5 tnat her J'ajestie mought have the service of so active and
a,ole a mind, and I mought he with excuse confined to these contem-
plations and ntudies for which I aj^i fitted., so coi'imend J you t, o the
preserva,t ion of the divine liajestie. J-'i'om my chamber at Gi'aies Jnne
this 30 of Janua.i"y 1597. Your entire loving hrother Fr'an, Bacon".
This dedica,tion appeal's t'i.e :\p.jue in T';xt IT.
The second edition was ded:i.Cc-.'..cjd to Prin.ce Henry out his
death occur ing at this time Bs,co}^- re-dedica,ted it to his orother-
in-lav/; oir- Jon.n f.on.st r.^-le . A co^^.y rr'' '• lis dedicatio-i >• c Pr? 'oe
xienry i-iay also j.'ounu in tiie hi'itis^i. iluseuii. The r.i.iird ect-iiion
was dedicated to George Villiers . f ii'st Duke of Buckingham and fa,vor-
ite of JaiUt.'S T.
Lcjt lis xiOYi exai]iine t::ese p]ssa3^s v/ith a, view to deteniiining
t/;eij' exact differences.
In the >]ssay on Studies, th.-; texts of tiie fir-st and second
editions aj'e alike u.ntil we reach tlie words, ' wise men luje tjiem".
In the secoad and tnird edit ions ; "and" is placed h^efore "vrise men".
This does not affect the i-ieaning. In the sixth paragi'aph of the
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first, edition e are told to read some ))Ooks"cursor ily" while in the
second and tnird editions we are told to read them"not curiously".
The nieaninp- in this case v/ould "be aoout the sajne . The first para-
graphs of the fij-st , second and third editions are alike dowi to the
v/ord "judgement". After- judgement in the second edition we find the
words, "and disposition of ousiness". This shows an expansion of
thoug]it. Sti^dy is not only for ornapient hut for the management of
"business. In the same paragraph a line farther on after tne word,
"execute" is another expansion , "and perhaps judge of particulars one
hy one. But the general counsels and plots and marshalling of af-
fairs conB hest from those that are learned". In the second para-
graph the wording is exactly alike in the three edition.s. Paragraph
four shows the same wording in the first and second editions, out in
the third edition appears the following addit ion, "For Natural Abil-
ities are like Katurall Plants. that need Proyning oy Study. And
Studies themselves doe gi^'- ""orth T^irections too much at Large ex-
cept they he hounded in 'oy experience". Para,graph four in the three
editions is just alike with the exception of the word "and"which
does not appear in t^n- ^i.rrA. edition. In many instances the v^ord
"and" makes no diffeiVaice in t.ie meaning "but it sho.,\s ..aeon's dis-
position to crowd in words. A steady increase of connectives appear-T
in the language from the 13th. to the 17th. centuries. The fifth
paragraph consists -of hut one sentence and in the third edition we
find the words, "ci,nd Confute" after "contradict ", and after"Beleeve
"
are inserted "and take for grant ed'J^or to Pinde Talke and Piscourse'J
The change in the sixtli paragra:.n .tat. heen noted. jiesides that men-
tioned a very important expansion occurs as follows , "Some hooks also
ma-^ he read hy "Deputy and Exti-p.cts made of them hy Othei'stBut tliat

would oe,onely in the lesse important Arj:;u]Hent,s ,and the Meaner Sorts
of Books :else distilled books are like Corunon dist illed V^aters
,
Flash:-- thinc:;s". The seventh paragraph shows no changes in the three
editions only variations in spelling , use of capital letters and
punctuation. In the eighth and last paragraph the first sentence
is the sajne in each editio-. In the second edition are a.dded sixt^.^-
nine words. This is ai. .axpc-.ision of thoiight that adds ^rery vA^j.-.h to
the sui)ject;the last sentence espec iallj'", "So if a juan's vvit he wan-
dering, let hixi study the Mathemat iks " . Following the last v/ord of
this quotation we find in the third edit ion . farther expans ion , "For
if in "DenonstrationS; if his Wit he called away never so little he
must oegin again". The next sentence in the second and third edi-
tions is the sajne. In the third edition after the word"inen" is add-
ed, "For they are CjTiiini sectores". In the next sentence we find a
slight change in v;ordi?ig and a few v/ords of expansion as , in the sec-
ond edition after the v/ord "natt err, " i" reads "and to find out re-
senhlancos" ; while in the third it reads ; "and to call upone thing to
Pi-ove and Illustrate another". The last sentence in the second and
third editions is alike wi"- "^he exception of "the" inserted hefore
"Lav^rrei-s" in the latter editioii. T]iis essay co'.tains tv/o hundred
fifty- two words in the first edit ion ; three hundred seventy one in
the second and five hundred two in th>- t^ rrd. V'e notice the third
edition is alinost twice as long as th.^ lii'st. This may he said of
all the essays, llo quotations are used in this essay in the first
edit ion, one is used in the second and two quotations in the third.
In the third edition the sentences a,re lor.ger and involved. This
Essay appears a$ the first in tlie editiOii of 1597, the tv/enty-ninth
in the edition of 1612 a.nd the fiftieth in the edition of 1625.
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The JCs^3a,y upon Discourse contciins tinii |/ai'c<jj'a.i^i.^> . The
first pcu-agraph in the first and second editions is alike. In the
third edition the closing ;vorda differ slightly v/ithout changing
the raeani^Tg . In the first and second editions after the v;ord
"tedious" .are found these Vv'ords."and now and then ridiculous " jM^hile
in the third edition it rea,dS;"and vihan it is once perceived ridi-
culous". In the second paragraph following the iwrd "else" is the
addition. "?or then a man lea.ds the 'Dannce". The third paragraph
shows no cha,nge in the first e.nd second editions. But in the third
edition after "good" t:.er>,^ appears a slight exi)ans ion, " ''Uscourse
and Speech of Conversp.t ion" . After the v/ord "earnest" the following
words are addedl'Por it is a dull Thing to Tire, and as we sa:^ now to
Jade any Thing too farre . " In the fourth paragraph we see no dif-
ference in the first and second editions. The first sentence in
"both editions reads , "J5ut soPie things are priviliged from jest", while
in the third editio.n occurs the following expression of the same'
thought, "As for Jest there be certain things which ou.ght to he pri-
viliged from it", ^ollov/ing the v/ord"pitty" is a^nother expansion
treating of the province of wit. >'inal3.y the closing sentence in
the secoiul and third editions is Just pj.ike. Similarity of vvordiiTg
occurs in the fifth paragraph of the first a,nd second editions. And
as it is usual in previous paragraphs , the expansions appear in the
third edition. After the word "knowledge" is an expression of
thought adding very much to the Essay, good practical advice v/hicH
applies to the present day as well. The only variation in the sixth
paragraph of the three editions is that of punctuation. j:o unneces-
sary use of capital letters appears. The seventh paragra,ph of the
three editions increases in length v^rith each succeeding edition.
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In the first and second editions the fii^st sentence is as follows,
"Speaoh of a ::an's Selfe ought to he seldom and well chosen". The
latter ^/ording is a oetter expression of the thought. In the second
edition after the word "pretendeth" is an exT)ansion of thought touch-
ing u-pon '-he use of speech towards others. At the close of this
expansion in the second edition there is added, in the third edition,
an illustration of the thou.ght . This u.se of illustration appears
in the third edition. The wording of the eighth paragraph in the
three editions is similar with slight variations of punctuation and
spelling. The only difference existing in the ninth paragraph of
the three editions is the addition of an illustration v/hich appears
in the third edition. The tenth and last paragraph of the three
editions shows a similar use of v/ords with the usr^al va.riations of
punctuation, use of capital letters p^nd spellir^.
The T^^ssa^'- upon Ceremonies and Respects contains eight par-
agraphs. The first rjaragraph in the three editions is the same.'
The wording of the second paragraph in the first and second editions
is similar. Tn the first and second editions we find the word; "holie
daise" v/hile i.i the thii'd edit ion"?est ivals" is used. Following
this v^^ord is an expansion of thought and a quotation from Queen
Tsahella. The third paragraph in the first and second editions is
alike. The expre;:;Hion"Por ' e care to express them"which appear-s
the Scijiie in these two editions j-eads as follows , "I-^or if he Labour
too much i.o express them" , in the third edition. At the "beginning of
the first sentence of this i^aragraph thei-e is a sD.iglit chp^nge wliich
does not affect the meaning. In the first and second edit j on it
reads, "To Attaine them it almost suff iceth" . The fourth paragraph
shows varia,tions in tVie three editions. The closing v;ords of the
1
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paratiraph in t]ie fii^st edition c.re ; "s" rangers and strange natures"
v/liile In the second edition it is ^ " strant;ers and fonuall natures".
The expaiision in the third edition following the v.-ord"natures "adds
vei-y much to tiie Kssa,^'. At the beginning of the paragr-aph in this
edition the vrordS;"to him3elfe"are inserted aft er "Respect " . Para-
graphs five; six and seven are just alike in the tnree editions v;ith
varifttions of spelling and punctueot ion . The eighth para;:,j'apii in
the three,- editions varies in length. In the second edition after
tiie v;ord"reason" thej-e follov-'s a oonsiderahle expans ion. . containing
a jBihle quotation. Like luany other quotations it is not exact. It
is found in Kcclesiastes XT :4. One lore sentence is a,dded in the
third edition. All the chpjiges in the three editions are r^xade "by
a,dditions.
In the Essay upon Expense the first para-grp.ph of the three
editions is the srjiie with the exception of an additional thought in
the third edition. The wording of the second paragra.ph appears the
same in the three editions. The third para.graph shows dissimilarity.
The word "yea" appears in th- first edition hut does not e.ppear in
the other two. One sentence is a,dded in the second edition and
seA'-eral more in the third edition. The fourth paragraph conteJns
hut one sentcnice in the first editio:'i. The 'second and third edi-
tions contain the same text with the exception of "a" in the second
heing used for "ai"in the third. The text of the fifth paragra-ph is
the same v/ith the exception of one v,,oi-d. VGiere "must" is used in
the first and second edit ions ; "wilV ir. nsed ir. t^.,> ^--i"rd.
The Essay uijoji Eollowers ana i'x'iends ccntair.s seven i)ara-
graphs . The fii-st pc\r-agraph' shows out one woj-d different in the
three editions. ^he v.'Oi'd "following"appears in the first edition^
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while in the second and third it is "follov^'ers" . The second pare.-
graph in the first edition consists of Init one long a.nd soinewhat
involved sentence. The sajue sentence appears in each of the other
editions >;ith a.dditions. Aftei- the v/ord"personap;es" in the second
edition follo'.rs "Likewise glorious follov.-ei's " . Just after these
saiiie v/ords in the third edition is an expansion oy iuearis of a siraile.
Then for a few lines the second and ihird editions continue the
same. After the Vv'ord"enY3^" in the third edition there is a farth
expaiision. Pe.r ©.graph three shLOv.-s •^''^e spj'ie text ir '-"^j^- t-^i-ee editions
with the excei)tion of the words "of J^en" /vvhich appeai s in the tnii-d
edition. The fourth .paragra,ph shows the same wordizig in the first
and second editions. Aftej- ' v;ord"Aole" in the third edition is
an expansion of thought extending to the v;ord "in".v.'here the three
editions continue the stune iintil v/e cone to the v;ord "hut",\rhere \ve
find the v;ord "coiitrariwise" ins^^?"!' . "^h.e I'einaindei- of the para-
graph is tile sane in the thi'ee editions. The fifth paragraph is the
Scir!ie in the three editions with the excejjtion of the insertion of
t.he v/ord ""Jiscrrjt ion" in the '-.•ird. edition aftei'" ••ood" . The sixth
XJaragi'apn varies in the tni'ee etlitionH. At egin^iing of the
para,graph we find the 7;o]'ds"a,s we call it" insej-ted aft er "governed"
and "is not safe" is v^sed in the thii'd edition v^l-J le "ip not good"
is used in the first and second editions. Following the vord "safe"
is an expansion of iihought . The v;ords "yet to he "in the third edi-
tion I'ead "an'd to he" in the first and seroiid editio:-'.s. Tlie text
of t ie seveni.n and lant pai'agraph i^; i.-:e Scuie in the three editions.
After a careful and critical ex5jiinR,t ion. of these four
essays v^e are p,"^)lrt to dra.v/ soiiie general coii.cl.usio-i.s regarding the
tiu'eu e(.itio.:d oj. ..,0.. .'t; jlssays v/hicu I'luy je valuaole to the
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student of ingl.iBh Literature.
The riost p.pi^p.rent feature is the difference of length in
tliree edit ions . Tv/enty- seven years had elapsed hetween the writing
of the first edition and t:iat of the third edition. These :'ears
rex:resent >;aco:.i's hest yea,rS;When thou.ght wa,s 2'iost vigorous. Jt is
therefore to oe expected th.at the ?.ssa,ys would grov in length a,s
his Mind expanded and the experiences of life would furnish new
thei'^ies for the expression of his thought.
The next noticeaole fa,ct is the extr8.va,gant use of capita.l
letters in the third edition. • T^arly na,nuscripts were cfter written
entirely in capital letters j a-id in T.acon's tine litera,ture was sti3.1
burdened v;ith an unnecessiary use of then.
jlo sta,ndard foi- iranctuation had he en a.dopted. T-arly writ-
ers crov/ded their v;ords and sentences together in order to save
space. hen I-acon wrote ;Words were cut up into short phrases without
much rega.rd to sense ;thrvS v/e find many of his sentences long a.nd
involved
.
^'^ith I'egard to .oa.oon's pla,ce in J^.nglisli Litera,tui'e we can
not fail to see that he i-ei^resents the hest x^^^ose literature of his
time. T-;;a,ch succeeding centu-ry finds the study of Lacon's vi^orks
not only fascinating hut necessary if the student of Knglish Liter-
ature would f-horou.ghlj'' know its history.
In the first edition La,con's thought was expressed in the
fewest words possible. In the second and third editions we find
the expansions and additions graduallj^ increasi )ig . These persist
of s imiles
,
quotat i02is a,nd stories told by v;a3'' of illustration. '.ey
e.dd much to the clearness and effectiveness of the Essays. The
student v^ill fijid the tliird edition mVich nore readp.Me than either
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the first, or necond editions. :jacon's whole experience in both
pu"blio R.nd privp.te life e-iinently fi-^i.ed him to express the thought
emoodied in his Kssay« p-^d to one ?,oquainted with his history/ much
tha,t is suggestive of his life appears in them.
V/hat has heen said of the changes in the four essa-ys under
consideration can;V/ith equal truth;he said of the remaining six of
the fii'st edition v/hen copipared with the second and third editions.
The three editions shov; the steps in his mental de^^elopment ; exper-
ience in life and advancement in style a-id aj-tistic expression. Ke
drR,v7S from a.11 sourr;es of inf orr-iat ion and touches upon all phases
of human life, he speaks v.^ith -ireat modesty and v^ith equally great
authority. In p.11 his v^orks he seldom refers to himself and no
where does he show the "grand a,nd co?Tfident self-esteem" a.ttriouted
to him "by modern critics. Ris humility is almost oosequiousness
.
His Essays show thn,t he entertained high idep.ls which his life fail-
ed to express. _ e is siPiply a link in the history of Mnglish Lit-
erature, he may he said to he the founder of literary history. As
a classic a,nd not a,s a, model are v/e to study him. As a represent-
ative of the prose literature of his time he has no superiors a.nd
few , i f any , e qua,ls .
Various editions of j^^acon's Life and V'orks have appea.red.
The fii"st coj-iplete editio;'' of his v/orks hy Llackhoii.rne was published
in England in 1730. An edition v/ith his life v/as published "by
Pallet in 1740 in 4 Vols .
^
and one in 17 53 in .T.^ols . Tr. Lasil
Montague supei'intended the publicat ion , by Pickering, of a iiandsorfie
but poorl3^ arranged edition in 17 Vols . .between 1825-36. This was
the occasion of Macaula-y's Essa^'' on Lac on. Ellis
,
Speddi ng a,nd Reath
have issued a fine edition in 7 Vols. P.x)edding has written the Life
*Keynold'''s Lac on' 3 Essays. P. XJX.

of ]3acon in 7 ".^ols.,and another The Life and ^ipie^ of :>anois :>xon.
/jiiong recent, editions of : aeon's nlssa^-s are the following;:
Archhishop vhately 18 56-64.
Ilr. Aldis ^-risht 186?!.
Prof. F,dward ArT^er 1869.
T^r. Ahho+t 1879.
Prj'iuel H. -.e^molds 1890.
Alfred A. V^est 1897 .
Spedding's Life of Baoon is accepted authority and although an
ardent adinirer he is also a faithful recorder.' Re^mold^s edition
of y.acon's Plssays is the most popular for critical study and Arher's
harmony of the three editions great 3.y lessens the woi^k of compara-
tiYe study.
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